Конспект внеклассного мероприятия
по английскому языку в 3-4 классе
«We are at school»
Цели: активизировать в речи употребление лексики по теме «Школа»;
совершенствовать навыки аудирования, диалогической и монологической речи;
развивать память, внимание;
воспитывать уважение к окружающим людям.
P1: We are at school.
We'll have some lessons.
We'll sing songs, recite poems, count, read,
Write, perform a tale and a poem.
Let’s sing “Good morning song”.
Good morning, good morning.
How are you today?
Good morning, good morning.
I’m happy let’s play.
Good morning, good morning.
How are you today?
Good morning, good morning.
I’m happy let’s play.
Stretch up, stretch down.
Spin your head, turn around.
Move your shoulders, up and down.
Stretch your arms and turn around.
Good morning, good morning.
How are you today?
Good morning, good morning.
I’m happy let’s play.
Good morning, good morning.
How are you today?
Good morning, good morning.
I’m happy let’s play.
Yeah, let’s play!
> http://songspro.ru/33/Funny-school-songs/tekst-pesni-Good-morning
2. Now we'll tell you about our school.
P1 Our school is big and new.
We are glad to greet here you.
Р2 We study Maths,
English and Art.
The teachers are good,
The pupils are smart.

P3: Many classrooms are in the school.
In winter they are warm, in summer they are cool.
Р4 We usually eat in school's canteen.
Friendly shefs and beautiful meal.
Р5 At home we sing and we play.
We always look for the next schoolday.
P6 Let's laugh and sing.
Dancing a merry ring.
Jolly, happy let us be.
The best children you and me.
3. А сейчас мы споем песню о нашем расписании уроков.
What day is it? It's Monday.
It is a happy day
We've got some Maths and do some Sport.
Hip-hop, hooray-hooray!
What day is it? It's Tuesday.
It is a happy day
We've got the English lesson.
Hip-hop, hooray-hooray!
What day is it? It's Wednesday.
It is a happy day.
We've got some Art and Music.
Hip-hop, hooray-hooray!
What day is it? It's Thursday.
It is a happy day.
We write and read, then jump and say,
'Hip-hop, hooray-hooray!'
What day is it? It's Friday.
It is a happy day.
We do some work and make some things.
Hip-hop, hooray-hooray!
4. Welcome to our first lesson.
It is Maths lesson.
a) Let's count our fingers.
1 Finger, 2 fingers, ....
One, one, one, little dogs run.
Two, two, two, cats see you.
Three, three, three, birds in a tree.

Four, four, four, rats on the floor.
Do you like counting?
Let's count: How many lamps? How many plants? How many toys?
Song «How many monkeys?»
Now let's count how many children we have in our class.
5. Song https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8UAyg4l_AFw
6. Now we'll have our English lesson.
P7: We listen to our teacher. We speak English and read the text. We often write new
words. Sometimes we learn poems and we have a poetry competition. Most of all I
like to sing songs.
Song «Lemon tree»
I'm sitting here in the boring room
It's just another rainy Sunday afternoon
I'm wasting my time
I got nothing to do
I'm hanging around
I'm waiting for you
But nothing ever happens and I wonder
I'm driving around in my car
I'm driving too fast
I'm driving too far
I'd like to change my point of view
I feel so lonely
I'm waiting for you
But nothing ever happens and I wonder
I wonder how
I wonder why
Yesterday you told me about the blue blue sky
And all that I can see is just a yellow lemon-tree
I'm turning my head up and down
I'm turning turning turning turning turning around
And all that I can see is just another lemon-tree
I'm sitting here
I miss the power
I'd like to go out taking a shower
But there's a heavy cloud inside my head
I feel so tired
Put myself into bed
Well, nothing ever happens and I wonder
Isolation is not good for me

Isolation I don't want to sit on the lemon-tree
I'm stepping around in the desert of joy
Baby anyhow I'll get another toy
And everything will happen and you wonder
I wonder how
I wonder why
Yesterday you told me 'bout the blue blue sky
And all that I can see is just another lemon-tree
I'm turning my head up and down
I'm turning turning turning turning turning around
And all that I can see is just a yellow lemon-tree
And I wonder, wonder
I wonder how
I wonder why
Yesterday you told me 'bout the blue blue sky
And all that I can see, and all that I can see, and all that I can see
Is just a yellow lemon-tree.
А еще мы очень любим инсценировать стихи.
Let’s dramatize «Spring voices»
7. Welcome to our PE lesson now.
зарядка «Hands up...»
8. Our Art lesson begins.
a) Let's name the colours.
Colours
I have many pencils
Red and green and blue,
I can draw a picture
And give it to you.
Bird is grey,
Sky is blue,
Tree is green,
Grass is green too.
I see pink, I see brown,
I stand up and sit down.
I see white, I see black,
I see this and that, and that
Red and yellow
White and blue
These beautiful flowers
Are just for you!

b) Take the petal of the flower and say its colour.
Наши герои расскажут несколько слов о себе:
Cock:
I am a cock.
My name is Ted.
My head is white.
My tail is red.
Dog:
I am a dog.
My name is Jack.
My head is brown.
My nose is black.
Hen:
I am a hen.
My name is Jen.
My tail is dark.
And I can cluck.
Sheep:
I am a Sheep.
My head is curly.
My tail is little.
I get up early.
Duck:
I am a duck.
I'm very gay.
And if you want.
I like to play.
Cat:
I am a cat.
I am very fat.
My name is Pat.
I am not sad.
Paints:
We are paints.
Red, green, blue.
We are happy.
We love you.
9. And now we'll have our Singing and Dancing lesson.
a) Song «Call me maybe»

Teacher: Boys and girls, I am sure all of your parents see that you like English.
b) Let’s dance «Let’s start jumping»
Teacher: You are very smart today, my dear boys and girls.
Let's recite a poem:
I can read. I can write.
I can speak English too.
I love learning English.
And what about you?
Goodbye, everybody!
Song «If you're happy and you know it...»

